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High Rate in Infant Deaths Is 
Due to Lack of Prenatal Care

By KOY 0. GILBERT. M.D. [women are financially able to 
Conty Health Officer arrange for care with their

Compared to many other 0  p.hys,'ci "M For .th°**J) h(! 
countric* In the world. ,ht , cannot afford private medical 
United State* has . verv un. ~P«rv.s.on. prenatal --  very un-
 atUfactory record In infant 
mortality The infant mortality 
rate - the number of babies 
who die under one year of age 
out of every 1000 born alive- 
was   low 158 for Sweden in 
195fl. compared with 271 for _ . , the United States During the Pfrtmenta for ass.stance in j 
same year, the rate for the P 1 "1"* '<* prenatal and ma- 
Loa Angeles County Health

clinics
are maintained by public 
health departments. Women 
who are uncertain as to whe 
ther they may be eligible for' 
part-pay clinics, insurance' 
benefits, and the like, should ; 

to their local health de-

Department jurisdiction was 
25 0. and this was reduced in

ternity care. 
In these public prenatal

nics. expectant mothers receive
1»» to 227. However, since medical examinations for the 
1950. the United States has Mip- early diagnosis of possible com-, 
ped from sixth to ninth place plications and are thereafter 
among nations in the proven- S encouraged to return for 
tion of Infant deaths. There checkups during the entire 
 re   number of reasons for, course of pregnancy The ad 
tins, but chief among them «nce signs of high blood 
teems to be the Uck of proper! pressure, possible infections. | 
medical care during preg-i anatomical defects. Weeding. 1 
luncy and '"  specific disorders that

A long step toward lowering sometimes occur during preg-   
Infant mortality could be taken  ""<* "»y therefore be detect-! 
If every expectant mother^ soon enough to prevent' 
would obtain medical care early na"n to ' h« mother and tnc ' 
In her pregnancy, and continue , unborn chlld i 
under regular medical super-' Instruction m proper nutri-, 
vision until the baby is born «'°n Is Included in aH prenatal 
When this is done, any unusual i programs, for it has been dem- 
condition of mother or baby onstrated that the expectant 
can be detected early and fre-, mother on an adequate mitri- 
quently corrected so that the, tional diet Is less likely to de- 
pregnancy may go on to a velop complications that may 
normal full term. (result in the premature birth 

      of the baby.
PREMATURITY, which Is ... 

the termination of pregnancy THE MEDICAL care of ma- 
before thc full nine-month per- ternity patients in local public 
iod. is responsible for a hi?h health clinics is followed by an
proportion of stillbirths and in 
fant deaths and has been call 
ed by some medical authori 
ties the nation's number one 
health problem

examlna'ion of the mother six 
weeks after the biby is born 
for possible conditions that 
may result In later difficulty 
unless corrected. These mo-

A study was recently made , then are encouraged to attend 
of 3.165 confinements that; local well baby conferences in 
took place In the l/>s Angeles I order that the child may con- 
County General Hospital It was' t inue under medical supervl- 
found that those mothers who sjon during the first years of 
did not have adequate prena-; ||fe
tal care had a higher propor | Care MQT» and after preg- 
tion of premature in fan .1 nanty ta not t.onfine(1 t, tht 
Even among full-term Infants. > indjvidua , havlng hcr firft 
a higher percentage of «tlll-| baby u ta every bit ai necci. 
births and deaths in the first wften (hcre are a ,read 
weeki of life were found when Mveri, chi,dr<n ln the famlly 
the mother* «Jld not have early ' Even after  ,,.   norma, pre . 
prenatal care gnancies, complications may

However, the* facts are not oeew jn   ,ater pregnancy .
new. The study simply con- 
firms that prumaturity, still- Long before a babv draws 

his first breath, he has, ._. . . . , . . ... ...» , ....L.rth* and early infant deaths hjs hpftlth problenij The un.
are more frequent in th* «b. ibu , ,,, " M dur, 
senc« of prenatal care ..What ., ,, is ^end .xlstance in

ll"> »'oll 'er'« utonii, and the 
better care the mother receive. 
ut this time the better are the

a1 S

haps, are the reasons why ml-i 
equate prenatal care was lack- 
Ing Physicians are .well aware 
of the importance of early pre 
natal care, but some women 
 re not, as many apparently 
trivial reasons are given for 
failure to obtain rare.

PRENATAL care of a high 
medical standard is available 
to every expectant mother In 
Los Angeles County, and inobt

infant's chances to start life 
on his own.

Safety programs for bicycle 
riders are conducted by the 
California Highway Patrol in 
public schools all year round 
Just as do automobile drivers 
bicyclists have every bit 
must responsibility to adhere 
to motor vehicle laws, tht Pa 
trol points out.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
STATE AND FEDERAL..

SAVE $ $ $ BY LETTING
OUR SKILLED PERSONEL

ANALYZE YOUR SITUATION

P. J, SMITH
Public Accountant 

2061 Torrance Blvd.

W   DO YOU SAVE MORE? 
AT YOUR STACY DRUG STORE!

Naturally ....
Open fttorge Wtnhlno.ton't Birthday 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Ttiuri. thru 
W.d., Feb. 
U, 17. II. 
19. 20. 21

snr-SERVict1

 ALL
roiNT 
PEN

v;,;M. Ufa supply

KHchen Charm

Reg. 1K 
Vilu.   IXTRA 

SUPI*

Deep Rock
Distilled or

Di inking

WATER

MARSIARS
SNICKERS

MILKY WAY
3.MUSKETEIRS

3 29'

BROWNIE 
FLASH M20"

Outfit
' ! < 14w t.,Bi

'I SO

If 38

Curt
REPLACEMENT 

LINER
Wt» All C«rt«

tetitMft

KODACHROME
FILM

100
rr. ROLL

GEM ISOPROPYL RUBBING

ALCOHOL 11
Pull p|nt  R»<j. 19e I I 

Northrop King   Homt Lawn

GRASS SEED

REGULAR OR SUPER

KQTEX
Deodorant 

Protected

REG. 45c

High Nltrogcn-Fiih lose, AM Purpose LlquM

FERTILIZER
ld«l! for Southtrn California .loil 

and climate.

13-4-4 Formula 1-GAL. 
Plastic Container 4-OZ.

19

58" SLAT
Bamboo 
Fencing

ONE OF THE

FIRST TRIES

TO ILOOM IN SPRING

I 59

 rows 
1 »  

PINK

MAGNOLIA

TREES

Box of 80

COETS
Quilted Cotton 
M.kt Up P«di.

* 33

CERAMICS
$2.00 Value

Your 
Choie*

SUPER
ANAHIST

COUCH SYRUP
. Ofte

ti» 7V

HI-FLYINtt

KITES
ft«g. 2tc
Valut

Wovtn with Ruit-

Proof VVire. 

6' High, oirftid* 

p««l, b*mboo tl*h, 

IS Ft. Long.

STACY m 
LOW Jraici %!

98

 I*. 14.00 VALUI

Produc«i Giant Magnolia Blouomt 
. L«»«r Handiom* Glowy 
Follaae h Perfect for 
Hoctl Arranq«m«nh.

Glont-Roweriwg

GLADIOLUS
Evtry IJb Gu«r«nt»«d 
To Bloom Thit Summtfl

onry

24 Bulbs

59
SPRING SPECIAL! WISS

GRASS SHEARS
14" i 24"

DOOR MATS
Hand Model-Spring Action 

Regular 1.00 Valua

* HEAVY DUTY

*CHAIN COCOA

Snowflake

Bed 
Pillows

I7i24 Polyb«q*d

100% Chician F*«thtr

••f- Sl.lf I«eh
Top Quality

KITE 
TWINE

800 H.17e

BEAUTIFUL 

DECORATOR

POLE 
LAMP
SAVE $2.00

R*b*rt Pt«k

SHAMPOO
Mh E« 4 ind l.nolm

1.a« Vain*

no. CQc
 ottlt V *

Tk*rm*i
K*«BlltK*«Bllt

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

R«g 1 U OOC
V«lu* W f

Ideal Toy

MONKEY 
STICKS

I. 2$c

HERSHEY

MIM CliM*l«t« 
 r Almond

17'

HAP
PARAKEET

SEED
R«9. 3Se

Pun OOc

UTT Duty

PLASTIC 
DUST PAN
Mtg. 4K 29'

Mcdlchral

PEROXIDE

11

STACY 
VITAMIN

100 MG'l 
,100 C.pi.

59'

STACY 
VITAMIN

. 

Sponge 
MOP

Bigg«tt tpongt on « 
low priced mop. PUt«d 
h«rdw«r. Rtq. 1.69

100 MO.',
C*ll

1".

STACY
VITAMIN

"A"
Vain*.

1.29 98

Choice of 
Colon77 

  ' "T^STOP
Vee Form Modess COLD MISERY!
45c REFUND OFFER
Mail box flap to manufacturer 

Anatomical Shape ComfortabU Fit

f UVIHIST rX (piolonged iction) CW.D 
CknUUS. 1 ciptuli m«nin| t nifhl lot 
'round th< clackrtliiflrom coldsymptomt

ESCAPE TIREDNESS!

m ^fmt mi*—.
At work... At horn t... AtpUy

Tint's fight, iscipi frwii ti'tdncst M  , , cog,,,,i
md its dlprmmi moodt. lull n
Hilly and normally is you t»»l aipi-
IM tor htidKr.ii, you can now tail
niw Tucnl) lJbl»li lor tirtdntu.
Iiund i umqui combination ol ingte-
dilnU activitti your naluial taurvt
ol energy in tumults, . . and n
 lltctivt lot hours.

TIREND

IQKKANCE
Cuitoft nt MUM-

Open / duy» 
9,AM to>10PM

INGLEWOOD STANTON;
y 39 n i Ch(iprrtci

HIGHIAND -PARK

Op«n / d.iy, 
9>AM10 10 PM


